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New trends in alcohol marketing aimed at young
people: Is effective regulation still possible?

 Political and social pressure against alcohol-related harm

 Reaction of alcohol industry:
 Glorifying self-regulation

 Innovations in alcohol advertising

 Creating a positive image of the brand and product

 Corporate social responsibility as a marketing tool

 How can this form of marketing be regulated effectively?
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How the alcohol industry 
reacts on political pressure:



 Virtual environment is the most common cross-
border platform for tobacco advertising and the 
biggest challenge for the effective 
implementation of the EU advertising ban. (p.7, 
COM (2008) 330 final)

 One of the remaining common marketing 
practices is to advertise the tobacco 
manufacturer with a positive image as a 
responsible market operator (p.9, COM (2008) 
330 final)

DG Sanco on regulating tobacco advertising:



Alcohol in the news (previous week):

Drink and drugs a leading cause of youth deaths
11 sep 2009 Guardian 



Other news last week:



Response alcohol industry:

 Glorifying self-regulation to prevent legislation or to limit 
further statutary regulations.
 Advantages of self-regulation according to EASA (September 2009):

 Cheap & accessible

 Quick 

 Flexible

 Reversal of Burden of proof

 Complaints are handled case by case

 Impartial

 Effective sanctions

 Increasing involvement in marketing practices that are 
difficult to restrict legally  

 Creating a positive image of the brand and producer by 
Corporating Social Resposibility and marketing the product 
as responsible.



Trends in alcohol marketing: 

 Advertisers are aware and make use of the 
cumulative effect of alcohol marketing:
 Collins et al (2007) examined the joint effect of exposure to 

advertising in 6 channels; TV, Radio, Press, Point of Sale, Price 
Promotions & Merchandising; on youth drinking. 

 Finding study: Joint effect of exposure at Grade 6 was strongly 
predictive of Grade 7 drinking & intentions to drink.

 Youngsters are exposed by large amount 
marketing by many different channels.

 Irish youth is exposed by alcohol marketing through 16 
different channels (NYCI, 2009)  

 Marketing spend is moving into below the line 
channels (web, viral, sponsorship) and 
promotional items



Below the line channels: the internet and 
promotional item:

 Recent Dutch research: 1 in 5 of 
the youngsters has visited a 
website of alcohol brands

 42,3% of the youngsters has an 
alcohol-branded promotional item 
(glasses, key cords,hats, posters 
etc).(2009, not yet published) 



 In social networks such as MySpace, Facebook, Hyves. 
Advertisement often initiated by alcohol producer. 

On-line social networks

Carlsberg commercial at 
Facebook 2008 for 
Norwegian adolescents

Invoegen 
plaatje msn 
Belgie

Absolut Vodka banner on 
MSN for Dutch and Belgian 
adolescents





 Usergenerated advertisement: For example on 
YouTube. Often initiated by consumers but sometimes 
marketers use this platform for their own means. 

Movie on YouTube initiated 
by Heineken.



 In small letters: financed by retailers and wine 

producers.

Alcohol marketing: blogs and websites by ‘fans’

www.twis.info 



Alcohol Marketing on your mobile or Iphone

Carling ad on iphone



Cumulative effect?



Alcohol-Flavoured Food



Innovations in packages and product



Policy challenges:

 Age check on internet is not sufficient to protect young 
people.

 Difficult to monitor independently, especially on volume.

 Alcohol marketing on the web is often interactive which 
may increase its impact on young people 

 With below the line marketing it is not always easy to 
identify initiator.



Healthy image of alcohol marketing

 EUCAM trend report (2008)

www.eucam.info 



Antioxidants in drinks

 “The consumer will feel good in his body and 

mind after drinking this alcoholic beverage“

 “…Added green tea helps to reduce stress”

 And the added blue berries “(…)may help 

combat disease and promote healthy aging, 

which include: improved motor skills and 

actually reversing the short-term memory loss 

that comes with aging; inhibit all stages of 

cancer; protect against heart disease and 

damage from stroke; help prevent urinary tract 

infections; and improve night vision and prevent 

tired eyes”     

Providing false health claims in ads is in breach with 
European law



Diet product?



Natural ingredients

 Alcoholic drinks with fresh 
spring water.



Marketing the product as green

 Recyclable bottle by Anheuser-Busch



Market the company as green



Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)

 CSR can be seen in the light of promoting a responsible 
brand image.

 Includes also other forms of social marketing by the 
industry (eg responsible drinking campaigns).

 Business as usual: The benefits of CSR:
 Enhanced reputation;
 Better staff recruitment;
 Avoidance of heavy handed government regulation (Hastings, 

2008).

 Hastings & Angus (2008): Tobacco industry corporate social 
responsibility is a form of marketing, and as such it should 
be prohibited under the terms of the tobacco advertising 
ban”.


